
Monroe County Bar assoCiation
Find a Lawyer Referral Program

913 Main street
sgtroudsburg, Pa 18360

570-424-1340

Need a Lawyer
doN’t KNow 
what to do

Go to: www.moNroebar.orG

FinD a LaWyer For
eMPLoyMent & LaBor LaW         BanKruPtCy/DeBtor/CreDitor issues         Business & CorPorations

CoMMerCiaL/ConsuMer LaW        CriMinaL LaW        FaMiLy LaW        insuranCe LaW       inteLLeCtuaL ProPerty    
WiLLs & estates       reaL ProPerty       taX LaW/taXation       tort       PersonaL inJury

Motor VeHiCLe LiCense LaW

DisCLaiMer

The Monroe County Bar association (MCBa) Find a Lawyer program connects businesses and individuals in need of 
legal  services to lawyers who are members of the MCBa in good standing, licensed to practice law in the Commonwealth 
of Pennsylvania and who choose to participate in the program. The MCBa lawyers who choose to participate in the program 
identify the areas of law in which they practice; the MCBa then refers inquirers to a lawyer on the list in the practice area 
identified by the inquirer. The MCBa is not a law firm, doe not employ any lawyers and does not represent clients. The MCBa 
does not recommend, rate review or monitor the work of its lawyer members who participate in the referral service. The 
MCBa is not responsible or liable for any damages that result in any way from errors, omissions, or any failure of performance 
of attorneys retained through the Find a Lawyer program.
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why ShoULd I CaLL
the moNroe CoUNty bar aSSoCIatIoN

FINd a Lawyer ProGram

why do I Need
a Lawyer

aFter I CaLL 
what haPPeNS NeXt

You will be provided with a name and phone number of a lawyer who practices in the appropriate field of law. Call the lawyer 
and set up an appointment. He/she will be expecting your call. The attorney may charge up to $25 for the first 30 minute 
consultation. Bring all documents relating to your legal problem to the first meeting. It is very important to give the attorney all 
the facts relating to your case, both favorable and unfavorable. The lawyer will then discuss procedures that will be involved 
in handling the matter for you. You and the attorney should discuss the fees to be charged for his/her services and how that 
fee will be determined. It is important to have a fee agreement confirmed in writing after hiring the lawyer to represent you. 

Many decisions today are difficult and will affect the rest of your life. A lawyer can explain different aspects of the law and 
assist you with complicated legal matters. By law, only a lawyer may give legal advice and the right to practice law is given by 
the supreme Court of Pennsylvania. Only after a lawyer has been admitted tot the Pennsylvania Bar may he/she represent 
clients. Your lawyer is governed by the rules of Professional Conduct and all details of your client-lawyer relationship are 
considered confidential. The Monroe County Bar association - Find a Lawyer program can help you find an attorney who 
practices in the field of law for your specific legal matter.

The Monroe County Bar association - Find a Lawyer program is offered at no charge to the general public. The program 
assists you in finding an attorney who practices in the field of law most appropriate to your situation. All the lawyers offered 
by the service are members in good standing of the Monroe County Bar association, practice in their selected fields of law 
and are governed by the supreme Court of Pennsylvania and the rules of Professional Conduct.
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